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MAY EXTERMINATE
JEWS IN RUSSIA

Bloody Anti-Jewish Campaign is so

Weil Organized That Few Jews

and Very Little Jewish Prop-

erty Will Survive

Loudon. June '.'o.?Leopold J.
Cireenbnrg, honoiary secretary of the
English Zionist federation, received
a telegram this morning from a mem-
ber of the Russian douma, stating that
the bloody anti-Jewish campaign in

Russia is so well organized and so
vigorously supported by the bureau
cracy that few Jews and litle Jew-
isii property is likely to survive.

"Only the douma," continues the

message, "offers the slightest hope
of staying the movement Troops,
wherev&ve.r lighting threatens to go
against the mob, fire on the Jews
Much property has been destroyed by

meaus of dynamite, which is in the
hands of tne authorities aloue. The
Jews are entirely without protection.

All other nationalities as such, mere
ly stand aside. The douma will make
desperate efforts to secuie control of

the administrative machinery of the
government iv order to stop the on-
slaught on the Jews and quell the
bloodthirsty rioters. "

The Jewish World has received tne
following from Dv ins k, also termed
Doanaberg, province of Vitebsk, 110
miles southeast of Riga, dated June
13:

"Fifty persons have been killed in
the anti Jewish riotiug at Staroeielsce,

not far from Bialystk. The state of
mind of the populace is indescrib-
able."

Odessa, June 20.?General Kaulbars
has received word from J1 of the best
garrisons in Russia to the effect that
the troops are mutinous and have re-
fused to act as police iv quelling
street disturbances.

VALUABLE PEARL
IN CLAM SHELL

Red Wing, Miun., June 20 ?Willi-
am Bates, a clam fisher, lifts found a
pearl in a clam shell which is said to
be'the largest fresh-water pearl in ex-

istence. Its worth is estimated at any-

where between 110,000 to $lu0,0i)0.

It is as larce as a good-sized marble,
weighs eighty grains and bas a beau-
tiful lustre.

ATTEMPT ON LIFE
OF GEN. TREPOFF

St. Petersburg, Juue 20. ?A. cir -
cumstautial report is circulated toaay

Sightly
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Location

**
Corner lots: 100 x 120 feet;

four blocks from postofficei

$1,000: terms.
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BEVERIDGE BILL

Whole Family Drowned

o' au attempt on the life of Geoeral
Trepoff, commandant of the palace,
by a well dieseed woman masquerad-
ing as Princess Nariahbiu,

According to the rumor, the woman
gained admittance to the palace and
when Trepoff appeared she drpw a ie-

volrer, but before it was fired sue was

seized
The story is denied by the police.

PASSES THE HOUSE
Wastiiugtou, D. C, June 20.?The

beef inspection bill passed the House
today.

Senator Beveridge and the President
couferred on the beef bill this morn-
ing, Beveridge sai3:

"Tne House has put haok all the
teeth of my bill. One tooth was filled,

but it is still serviceable and will do
good work."

$12,000,000 FEDERAL
MONEY FOR FRISCO

Washington, June lU.?A tacit
agreement was reached today by the
president, Secretary Shaw and the del-
egation of representative citizens of
San Francisco by which substantial aid
will be given San Franoisco by the
government.

It is proposed that the United States
treasury deposit with the San Fran-
oisco banks 113.000,000 of government

money with bonds of the city as secur-
ity- for the deposit, the money to re-

main in the banks until such time as

the government may call for it. This
is not to be before a number of years,
so that tne banks have practical assur-
anoe that they may retain the dedosit
for such a peiiod as will be of value
in the reconstruction of the city.

Under the law, the secretary of the
teasury has auhority to deposit gov-
ernment funds in this way.

He cannot, of course, bind his suc-

cessor to leave the money on deposit,
but he himseif may leave it there un-
til it is needed by the government. It
is proposed in California tv organize a

corporation with a capital of several
millions of dollars, composed cf prom-
inent and influential men throughout
tbe state ot California and other states

and to issue bonds to guarantee tne
government against loss through the
banks.

With the assurance of tbe secretary

of tne treasury that he will leave the
money with the banks for a period of
time, it is expected that the banks
will purchase the city bonds to be

used as seourity for the government

deposits, ttus releasing government
bonds now held for a similar purpose.

WORK BEGINS ON
COLUMBIAVALLEY

BANK BUILDING

The work of excavating for the new

three story brick block of the Colum-
bia Valley bank at tbe corner of Oron-
do and Wenatchee avenuts was begun
today. The work is being done by

the Eagle Transfer company. The
contraot tor the bnilding was let yes-
terday to Mr. Windom, of Seattle who
also bas the contraot for the Rosen-
berg blook in the course of construc-
tion. According to the contraot the
work must be completed in 90 days.

Sii»seton. S D., June 20 ?G. W.
Martin, a farmer, his wife and three
children were drowned last night
while returning home from a circus.

In the darkness Martin drcve off the
bridge into the river, which was badly
swollen from recent rains.

Dismisses Murder Charge

PASSAGE OF RATE
BILL STILL IN DOUBT

Three Amendments are Giving

Trouble and Arguments Have not

Yet Been Reached on

Several More

Washington, June ?.'().?From pres-
ent indications the oonferees on the

railroad rate till will not reach an
agreement until some time next week,

which in all probability will bo the
last week of the session. The purpose
of withholding thfir report, it is said,
is to avoid a repetition of the long de-
hate in the senate wbich [followed the
recent report of the conferees. This
debate resulted in sending the lull
back to oonference.

Conversations conferees have had
with various membere of tbe senate
and house disolose that there are enly

three amendments that are giving
trouble These as the pipe line amend-
ment which makes pipe lines common
earners, the commodity amendment,

and that which requires that the in-
terstate commerce commission shall be
given five days notice befor a hearings
are granted npon applications for in-
junctions settiug aside otders of the
commission.

There are a number of other amend-
ments on which agreement has not
been reached, but which could b < ad-

justed easily by the oonferees. Among
these are the sleeper car and lateral
branch line amendments,- It is expect-

ed that the latter willnot be applied
to sleeping cars.

The antipass amendment is in dis-

pute bat it is expected that an agree-

ment concerning it can be resched by
redrafting the amendment so as to
provide merely that passes shall not

be issuer! to members of congress, offic-
ials of the legislative departments,
presidential electors and other classes
over which the federal government

admittedly has control

Sail Francisoo, June 20.?Judge
Short this morning dismissed the case

against Ernest H. Deuicke, son of Col.
E. A. Denicke, the prominent banker,

charged with tire murder of an un-
known man in the excitement of the
evening of April 2u.

Denicke was acting as a special
officer and the court Held the shtoti g

was in line with his duty.

BREAKS RECORD
FOR BIG TREES

Vancouver, B. C, June W. ? All
records fm- large trees in British Co-
lumbia forests have been broken by

the felling of a gigantic Douglas fir at

Rock Bay, R. C. The tree meaiured
ninety nine feet in length when trim-
med to lumber si/e,its diameter at the
butt eleven feet six iuches and its di-
ameter at the top four feet ten inches.
The tree contains 18,600 feet of mer-

chantable timber.

County Auditor Gellatly left yes-

terday for Spokane lie is at-

tending the convention of county aud-
itors in Bession there today and to-

morrow.
Mrs. Batdorf of Omaha and two

danghtere, Miss Stella and Miss Edith,

arrived in Wenatchee yesterday and
will make their home here. For the
present they are staying at the home
of Mrs. Batdorf's brother-in-law, John

Ferryman. Mrs. Batdorf expeote to
build a home on Nob Bill near Mi.

Ferryman's residence Miss Stella
Batdorf is a trained nurse and will
practice her profession in Wenatchee.

Stop "touohing" friends for money

an ad. willseoure a loan, on ohattel

or land, from a stranger.

Great Northern Plat
of Wenatchee

Has again been placed on the market by the
Wenatchee Development Company. This con-
tains much of" the best property in the city.
Price list and plat may be seen at my office.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

IN CITY LIMITS
Three Lots

100x300 each. $o JO a lot. 1 3 cash,
Va 9 months. Va 18 months.

Five per cent oft for cash.

I
Bousquet and Holm

9 DAY 9 CENT
CASH SALE

9 Times 9 Articles at 9 Cents

Great values for little money. Here are

just a few of our 9 cent bargains.

Ladies' and Children's Wear
Ladies' embroidered turnovers 9c
Ladeis' black cotton hose 9c
Children's hose 9c
Ladies' ribbed vests 9c

gauze vests 9c
Ladies' fancy white embroidered belts 9c
Boys' straw hats 9c

Toilet Articles
Cabinet hairpins, per box 9c
Derby hair pins, 6 bunches 9c
Celluloid hair pins, i) for 9c
Newport pins, .'5 packages 9c

Groceries
Canned salmon while it lasts 9c
Canned beans 9c
Canned oysters 9c
Canned sardines, two cans 9c
Bottled onions, 9c
Bottled chow chow 9c
Bottled Chili Sauce 9c
Bottled India relish 9c
Bonanza soap, three bars 9c
Dandy soap, three bars 9c
Orinoco soap, nine bars 9c
Lneeda Biscuit, two boxes 9c

w*mm mum mmm With cash purchases, trade

I f| mmm Em coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


